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 51 1 Subject Files Healing American Lutheran Church n.d. 
 2 Subject Files Healing Anglican Church 1958 
 3 Subject Files Healing Asbury Theological Seminary 1964, 1969 
 4 Subject Files Healing Atonement 1963-1983 
 5 Subject Files Healing Audio Tapes 1969, n.d. 
 6 Subject Files Healing Bibliography  
Academy of Religion & Psychical 
Research 
1977 
 7 Subject Files Healing Bibliography  
Boshears, Onva K. to Sproull 
Jerry 
1965-1969 
 8 Subject Files Healing Bibliography  
Stanger, Frank Bateman 
1982-1985 
52  Subject Files Healing Bibliography  
Stanger, Frank Bateman  
Index Cards 
Adolph, Paul E to Lydic, Ira F. 
n.d. 
53  Subject Files Healing Bibliography  
Stanger, Frank Bateman 
Index Cards 
MacDonald, Gail & Gordon  
to Zweig, Stefan 
n.d. 
54 1 Subject Files Healing Bibliography 
Stanger, Frank Bateman 
Individual Books/ Articles 
1965-n.d. 
 2 Subject Files Healing Bibliography and Syllabus 
Yohn, David Waite 
1985 
 3 Subject Files Healing Boredom 1972-n.d. 
 4 Subject Files Healing Cancer 1965-1970 
 5 Subject Files Healing The Christian and Sickness 1935-1975 
 6 Subject Files Healing Christian Science  1966 
 7 Subject Files Healing Churches  
What Churches are Doing 
1961-1983 
 8 Subject Files Healing Clergy-Physicians Proposal 1970-1974 
 9 Subject Files Healing Conferences-- March 1961 
Healing Mission 
Wilmore Methodist Church 
1961 
 10 Subject Files Healing Conferences-June 1961 
Workshop on Mental, Spiritual, 
Physical Health and Discipline  
Lake Junaluska, NC 
1961 
 11 Subject Files Healing Conferences--December 1961 
Conference on Healing  
Kerrville, TX 
1961-1962 
 12 Subject Files Healing Conferences--February 1962 
Conference on Discipleship 
Montreat, NC 
1962 
 13 Subject Files Healing Conferences--June 1962 
Workshop on Spiritual Life and 
Wholeness 
Lake Junaluska, NC 
1962-1963 




 15 Subject Files Healing Conferences--June 1963 
Conference on Spiritual 
Life--Workshop on Healing 
Lake Junaluska, NC 
1963 
 16 Subject Files Healing Conferences-- July 1963 
Healing Group 
Redwoods Family Camp 
1963 
 17 Subject Files Healing Conferences-- Spring 1964 
Healing Seminar 
Santa Monica, CA 
1964 
 18 Subject Files Healing Conferences--September 1964 
The Order of St. Luke the 
1962, 1964 
Physician 
International Conference on the 
CHurch’s Ministry of Healing 




55 1 Subject Files Healing Conferences--1966-1968 
Healing Seminars 
ATS Ministers’ Conference 
1965-1968 
 2 Subject Files Healing Conferences--July 1967 
Healing COnference  
Camp Aldersgate; Carrollton, OH 
1967 
 3 Subject Files Healing Conferences--1968, 1969 








 5 Subject Files Healing Conferences--May 1969 




 6 Subject Files Healing Conferences--May 1969 





 7 Subject Files Healing Conferences--April 1970 




 8 Subject Files Healing Conferences--April 1971 
Healing Conference--First United 
Methodist Church--Bridgeton, NJ 
1970-1971 
 9 Subject Files Healing Conferences--September 1971 1970-1971 
Healing Mission 
Dover, Delaware 
 10 Subject Files Healing Conferences--June 1973 
The Canadian COnference on the 
Church’s Ministry of Healing 
Scarborough, Ontario, Canada 
1969-1974 
 11 Subject Files Healing Conferences--July/ August 1973 
Healing Seminar--Convocation of 
United Methodists for Evangelical 
Christianity  
Lake Junaluska, NC 
1973 
 12 Subject Files Healing Conferences--October 1975 
National Conference International 
Order of St. Luke the Physician  
Indianapolis, IN 
1975 
 13 Subject Files Healing Conferences--February 1976, 
February 1978 
Seminar of Healing 
ATS Ministers’ Conference 
1976-1978 
 14 Subject Files Healing Conferences--June 1976 
Spiritual Healing Mission 
Scranton, PA 
1976 
 15 Subject Files Healing Conferences--October 1976 
Conference on the Ministry of 
Healing 
Redwoods Christian Park ,CA 
1975-1977 
56 1 Subject Files Healing Conferences--October 1976 
Healing Mission 
St. Paul’s UMC Wilmington, DE 
1976 
 2 Subject Files Healing Conferences--August 1978 
Healing Mission 
Yuba City, CA 
1977-1978 




 4 Subject Files Healing Conferences--March 1979 1979 
Healing Mission 
Birmingham, AL 
 5 Subject Files Healing Conferences--April 1979 
Leadership in the Church’s 
Ministry of Healing 
ATS Conference on Healing 
1979 
 6 Subject Files Healing Conferences--September 1979 
Healing Service and 
Seminar--Arch 
Street UMC--Philadelphia, PA 
1965-1979 
 7 Subject Files Healing Conferences--October 1979 
Healing Class--UMC--Cincinnati 
District  
School of Religion 
1979 
 8 Subject Files Healing Conferences--November 1979 





 9 Subject Files Healing Conferences--April 1980 
Healing Messages 
Union College, Barbourville, KY 
1979-1980 
 10 Subject Files Healing Conferences--May 1980 
Kentucky Interchurch Conference 
on Christian Healing--Beattyville, 
KY 
1976-1981 




 12 Subject Files Healing Conferences--November 1980 
Healing Mission 
UMC Versailles, KY 
1980 
 13 Subject Files Healing Conferences--March 1981 
Convocation on Christian 
Wholeness and Healing-- First 
UMC, Athens, OH 
1981-1982 
 14 Subject Files Healing  Conferences--March 1981 
Staley Lectures--”Wholeness” 
Union College, Barbourville, KY 
1979, 1981 
 15 Subject Files Healing Conferences--October 1981 
Healing Workshop 
Grace UMC, Hamilton, OH 
1981 
 16 Subject Files Healing Conferences--October 1981 
Healing Seminar--UMC 
Cincinnati District--School of 
Religion 
1981 
 17 Subject Files Healing Conferences--March 1982 
School of Healing 
Christ UMC Charleston, WV 
1980, 1982 
 18 Subject Files Healing  Conferences--October 1982 
Healing Series 
UMC Harrodsburg, KY 
1982 
 19 Subject Files Healing Conferences--October 1982 
Healing Series 
UC Mount Vernon, KY 
1982 
 20 Subject Files Healing  Conferences--November 1982 
Healing Seminar--Free Methodist 
Church , Nicholasville, KY 
1982 
 21 Subject Files Healing Conferences--November 1982 
Healing Session 
First UMC, Livingston, TN 
1982 
 22 Subject Files Healing Conferences--November/ 
December 1982 
Healing Seminar 
Centenary UMC, Lexington, KY 
1982 
 23 Subject Files Healing Conferences--February 1983 
Seminar on Healing 
Galesburg District UMC, 
Monmouth, IL 
1982-1983 
 24 Subject Files Healing Conferences--March 1983 
Healing Seminar 
St. James UMC, Montgomery, AL 
1983 
 
 25 Subject Files Healing Conferences--March/April 1983 
Healing Series 
Grace UMC, Zanesville, OH 
1982-1983 
 26 Subject Files Healing Conferences--April 1983 
Sunday School Classes 
Epworth UMC, Lexington, KY 
1983 
57 1 Subject Files Healing Conferences--April 1983 
Healing, Wholeness & Health 
Conference 
First UMC, Wichita, KS 
1982-1983 
 2 Subject Files Healing Conferences--April/May 1983 
Healing Seminar 
Trinity UMC, Lexington, KY 
1982-1983 
 3 Subject Files Healing Conferences--July 1983 
Bible Conference 
Camp Findley, Lake Findley, NY 
1983-1984 
 4 Subject Files Healing Conferences--September 1983 
Healing Seminar--Clergy-Spouse 
Retreat 
Hutchinson District, Lyons, KS 
1983 
 
 5 Subject Files Healing Conferences--September 1983 
Healing Seminar  
First UMC, Lyons, KS 
1983 
 6 Subject Files Healing Conferences--September 1983 
Healing Workshop 
St. James UMC, Montgomery, AL 
1983-1984 
 7 Subject Files Healing Conferences--October 1978 
Healing Seminar 
St. Peter’s UMC, Ocean City, NJ 
1983 
 8 Subject Files Healing Conferences--October 1983 
Healing Seminar 
UMC, Indian Mills, NJ 
1983 
 9 Subject Files Healing Conferences--November 1983 
Healing Lectures--Oral Roberts 
School of Theology, Tulsa, OK 
1964, 1983 
 10 Subject Files Healing Conferences--December 1983 
Healing Seminar  
UMC, Pikeville, KY 
1983 
 11 Subject Files Healing Conferences--February 198 
Healing Mission 
Community UMC, Casselberry, 
FL 
1980-1985 
 12 Subject Files Healing Conferences--March 1984 
Healing Service 
Zion UMC, Clarksboro, NJ 
1984 
 13 Subject Files Healing Conferences--March 1984 
Healing Seminar 
Epworth UMC, Lexington, KY 
1983-1984 
 14 Subject Files Healing Conferences--March 1984 
Healing Seminar/ Service 
Groesbeck UMC, Cincinnati, OH 
1984 
 15 Subject Files Healing Conferences--March/April 1984 
Ecclesia Sunday School Class 
Centenary UMC, Lexington, KY 
1984 
 16 Subject Files Healing Conferences--April 1984 
Healing Seminar--Clearview 
Wesleyan Church, Martinsville, 
VA 
1973-1984 
 17 Subject Files Healing Conferences--May 1984 
Healing Seminar 
Armstrong Chapel UMC, Indian 
Hill, OH 
1984 
 18 Subject Files Healing Conferences--June 1984 
Healing Seminar 
Christ UMC, Lexington, KY 
1984 
 19 Subject Files Healing Conferences--September 1984 
Healing Seminar/ Mission 
St. Paul’s UMC, Parkersburg, WV 
1984 
 20 Subject Files Healing Conferences--September 1984 
Healing Seminar/ Mission 
Maize Manor UMC, Columbus, 
1982-1984 
OH 
58 1 Subject Files Healing Conferences--September 1984 
Healing Seminar/ 
Mission--Mariemont Community 
Church, Mariemont, OH 
1984 
 2 Subject Files Healing Conferences--November 1984 
Healing Seminar--Ministries of 
the Atlantic District of the 
Brethren in Christ Church 
1983-1984 
 3 Subject Files Healing Conferences--November 1984 
Healing Seminar--Church of the 
Brethren in Christ, Convoy, PA 
1984 
 4 Subject Files Healing Conferences--January 1985 
Healing Seminar-- “Healing in the 
Methodist Tradition” --ATS 
Ministers Conference, Wilmore, 
KY 
1981-1985 
 5 Subject Files Healing Conferences--February 1985 
Healing Seminar/ Mission 
Asbury UMC, El Paso, TX 
1983-1985 
 6 Subject Files Healing Conferences--February 1985 
Symposium on Healing and 
Prayer--Methodist Evangelical 
Hospital, Louisville, KY 
1984-1985 
 7 Subject Files Healing Conferences--April 1985 
Healing Seminar--First UMC & 
Community UMC, Prestonsburg, 
KY 
1984-1985 
 8 Subject Files Healing Conferences--September/ October 
1985 
Healing Class-- “The Church’s 
Ministry of Healing, Wilmore 
UMC. Wilmore, KY 
1985 
 9 Subject Files Healing Conferences--October 1985 
Healing Seminar 




 10 Subject Files Healing Correspondence 
Akers, L. R. to Cross, Elizabeth 
1963-1981 
 11 Subject Files Healing Correspondence 
Armstrong, Rebecca 
1964-1984 
 13 Subject Files Healing Correspondence 
Dawe, Victor G. to Ives, Clifford 
E. 
1964-1984 
 14 Subject Files Healing Correspondence 
John, Yalla E. to Luther, Ivan 
1956-1979 
59 1 Subject Files Healing Correspondence 
McCall, S. B. to Prewitt, 
Josephine 
1958-1983 
 2 Subject Files Healing Correspondence 
Raymond, Frank R. to Yerks, 
Charlotte 
1962-1985 
 3 Subject Files Healing Correspondence 
Webb, Paul 
1978-1980 
 4 Subject Files Healing Discernment 1984 
 5 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Anger 
1953-1985 
 6 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Anxieties 
n.d. 
 7 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Bitterness 
1973 
 8 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Criticism 
1970-1985 
 9 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Depression 
1942-1985 
 10 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Discouragement 
1946-1965 
 11 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Failure 
1949-1976 
 12 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Fatigue 
1961-1980 
 13 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Fears/ Anxieties 
1941-1974 
60 1 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Fears/Anxieties 
1965-1975 
 2 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Fears/Anxieties 
1955-1983 
 3 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Guilt 
1943-1979 
 4 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Inferiority Complex 
n.d. 
 5 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Jealousy 
1972-n.d. 
 6 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Loneliness 
n.d. 
 7 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Perfectionism 
n.d.-1980 
 8 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Prejudice 
1972 
 9 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Pride 
1975 
 10 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Rationalizations 
n.d. 
 11 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Relaxation, Rest 
1983 
 12 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Resentments 
1971-1984 
 13 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Sorrow--Getting the Best of  
1944-1985 
 14 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Tension/Stress 
1952-1964 
 15 Subject Files Healing Emotions 
Tension/Stress 
1956-1968 
 


